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Life formsLife forms
Plants growing in wetlands and other moist Plants growing in wetlands and other moist 
soils may either be annuals or perennials. soils may either be annuals or perennials. 

Many of the smaller and slender herbs are Many of the smaller and slender herbs are 
annuals. They flower, fruit, and disperse seeds, annuals. They flower, fruit, and disperse seeds, 
and die in a single year. and die in a single year. 

Perennials Perennials perennateperennate for many years by for many years by 
developing food storing woody structures such developing food storing woody structures such 
as Rhizomes, Corms, as Rhizomes, Corms, StolonsStolons etc.etc.



Growth formsGrowth forms

Cook (1990) summarized them and suggested a classification bCook (1990) summarized them and suggested a classification based on ased on 
the response of the plant to milieu for growth and development rthe response of the plant to milieu for growth and development rather ather 
than directly on its morphology or the way it survives adverse cthan directly on its morphology or the way it survives adverse conditions onditions 
((Cook.C.D.KCook.C.D.K, 1996). According to this the different types of growth , 1996). According to this the different types of growth 
forms are:forms are:

EphydatesEphydates-- BottomBottom--rooted with floating leaves.rooted with floating leaves.
HaptophyteHaptophyte-- Attached to but not penetrating the substrate.Attached to but not penetrating the substrate.
HyperhydateHyperhydate-- Emergent aquatics (lower parts almost always in Emergent aquatics (lower parts almost always in 

water).water).
PlanktonPlankton-- Free swimming below the water surface.Free swimming below the water surface.
PleustophytePleustophyte-- FreeFree--floating (at the water surface).floating (at the water surface).
RosulateRosulate-- Submerged, bottom rooted, leaves in a rosette.Submerged, bottom rooted, leaves in a rosette.
TenagophyteTenagophyte-- Juvenile submerged, adult usually terrestrial.Juvenile submerged, adult usually terrestrial.
VittateVittate-- Submerged, bottom rooted, leaves Submerged, bottom rooted, leaves caulinecauline..

However many species change their dependence on water in regionsHowever many species change their dependence on water in regions with with 
different climates or with different hydrological regimes. Such different climates or with different hydrological regimes. Such plants can plants can 
have more than one life forms.have more than one life forms.



UttaraUttara Kannada district enjoys a tropical climate with heavy Kannada district enjoys a tropical climate with heavy 
monsoon showers. Hence during rainy seasons most places such monsoon showers. Hence during rainy seasons most places such 
as grasslands, fields, wastelands etc. will be inundated by wateas grasslands, fields, wastelands etc. will be inundated by water. r. 
Many ditches and small puddles are created which hold water for Many ditches and small puddles are created which hold water for 
some months due to continuous rain.  some months due to continuous rain.  

Both permanent water bodies such as lakes, rivers and large Both permanent water bodies such as lakes, rivers and large 
ponds etc., and temporary areas such as ponds etc., and temporary areas such as lateritelaterite bogs, puddles bogs, puddles 
etc., harbors large number of plants which require ‘wetness’ of etc., harbors large number of plants which require ‘wetness’ of 
habitat for various period.  habitat for various period.  

Hence we have included the plants coming up in all monsoon Hence we have included the plants coming up in all monsoon 
inundated places, either temporary or permanent, and also wet inundated places, either temporary or permanent, and also wet 
soils which are not water logged.soils which are not water logged.

Plants confined to marine and highly brackish waters are Plants confined to marine and highly brackish waters are 
excluded.excluded.



STUDY AREASTUDY AREA

The The UttaraUttara Kannada District sea board lies between 74Kannada District sea board lies between 7400 9’ to 759’ to 7500 10’ 10’ 
east longitude and 13east longitude and 1300 55’ to 1555’ to 1500 31’ north latitude. 31’ north latitude. 

The district has three main and distinctive regions: the coastlaThe district has three main and distinctive regions: the coastlands, nds, 
the the SahyadrianSahyadrian and eastern margin where the table land begins.and eastern margin where the table land begins.

The 4 leading rivers, the The 4 leading rivers, the KalinadiKalinadi in the north, the in the north, the BedthiBedthi or or 
GangavaliGangavali about 32 km south, the about 32 km south, the AghanashiniAghanashini or or TadriTadri and the and the 
Sharavathi about 24 km south of the Sharavathi about 24 km south of the TadriTadri, and the smaller , and the smaller 
VenkatapuraVenkatapura river and few rivulets. river and few rivulets. 

Apart from these wetland systems, large number of other wetlandsApart from these wetland systems, large number of other wetlands
such as lakes, reservoirs, ponds, puddles, such as lakes, reservoirs, ponds, puddles, lateriticlateritic bogs, wet bogs, wet 
grasslands, marshes, swamps dot the district harboring large grasslands, marshes, swamps dot the district harboring large 
number of wetland plants.number of wetland plants.



MATERIALS AND METHODSMATERIALS AND METHODS

The survey was a random opportunistic survey visiting The survey was a random opportunistic survey visiting 
29 different wetland localities in 9 29 different wetland localities in 9 talukstaluks of of UttaraUttara
Kannada. Kannada. 

Photographs and geographical coPhotographs and geographical co--ordinates of ordinates of 
occurrence using Global positioning system (GPS) were occurrence using Global positioning system (GPS) were 
noted. noted. 

Fresh specimens were identified with the help of regional Fresh specimens were identified with the help of regional 
and other floras.and other floras.



Total no.  of localities 
studied 29

Total no. of families 32

Total no. of species 167



Widely occurring speciesWidely occurring species
Species id.     SpeciesSpecies id.     Species
1    1    SchoenoplectusSchoenoplectus laterifloruslateriflorus
2    2    CyperusCyperus halpanhalpan
3    3    GeissaspisGeissaspis cristatacristata
4   4   LinderniaLindernia crustaceacrustacea
5    5    FimbristylisFimbristylis tetragonatetragona
6    6    FuirenaFuirena ciliarisciliaris
7    7    EriocaulonEriocaulon xeranthemumxeranthemum
8   8   FimbristylisFimbristylis acuminataacuminata
99 ElaeocharisElaeocharis retroflexaretroflexa
1010 FimbristylisFimbristylis littoralislittoralis
11 11 LinderniaLindernia pusillapusilla
12 12 Lobelia Lobelia alsinoidesalsinoides
13 13 CyperusCyperus tenuispicatenuispica
14 14 EragrositsEragrosits unioloidesunioloides
15 15 EriocaulonEriocaulon cinereumcinereum
16 16 FimbristylisFimbristylis schoenoidesschoenoides
1717 LimnophilaLimnophila repensrepens
18 18 BlyxaBlyxa aubertiiaubertii
19 19 HydrillaHydrilla verticillataverticillata
20 20 LinderniaLindernia ciliata
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CyperaceaeCyperaceae had the highest had the highest 
number of species (50) while number of species (50) while 
other species followed it. other species followed it. 

CyperaceaeCyperaceae had a highest of 182 had a highest of 182 
species count in different localities species count in different localities 
followed by other families. followed by other families. 

This shows the importance of This shows the importance of 
CyperaceaeCyperaceae members in wetland members in wetland 
ecosystem. ecosystem. 

ScrophulariaeaeScrophulariaeae, , PoaceaePoaceae, and , and 
EriocaulaceaeEriocaulaceae also have a higher also have a higher 
species diversity and count. species diversity and count. 

However many of these species However many of these species 
are not restricted only to wetlands, are not restricted only to wetlands, 
but also to nearby moist soils also.but also to nearby moist soils also.

Family

Tot.no
of 
spp

Species 
count in 
different 
localities

1 Cyperaceae 50 182

2 Scrophulariaceae 23 65
3 Poaceae 26 63
4 Eriocaulaceae 14 50
5 Lythraceae 7 19
6 Fabaceae 5 18

7 Lentibulariaceae 4 16
8 Asteraceae 7 16

9 Onagraceae 6 14

10 Hydrocharitaceae 3 13

11 Rubiaceae 4 12



Locality IDLocality ID 1. 1. RagihosahalliRagihosahalli ((SirsiSirsi) 2. ) 2. Shirali(BhatkalShirali(Bhatkal) 3. ) 3. BadaganiBadagani--Haldipur(HonnavarHaldipur(Honnavar) 4. ) 4. MuguliMuguli ((HonnavarHonnavar) 5. ) 5. 
HosurHosur ((KumtaKumta) 6. ) 6. Karki(HonnavarKarki(Honnavar) 7. ) 7. KathlekanKathlekan swamps (swamps (SiddapurSiddapur) 8. ) 8. GunavantiGunavanti--nelikere(Honnavernelikere(Honnaver) 9. ) 9. 
olegaddeolegadde ((KumtaKumta) 10. ) 10. AmdalliAmdalli ((AnkolaAnkola) 11. ) 11. Sailwada(KarwarSailwada(Karwar) 12. ) 12. BramurBramur--NagurNagur cross (cross (MirjanMirjan) 13. ) 13. KalveKalve--

Santeguli(KumtaSanteguli(Kumta) 14. ) 14. Alvekodi(KumtaAlvekodi(Kumta) 15. ) 15. ChandraniChandrani--Haldipur(HonnaverHaldipur(Honnaver) 16. ) 16. Chittakula(afterChittakula(after KarwarKarwar) 17. ) 17. 
DoodlimalaDoodlimala ((JoidaJoida) 18. ) 18. HankonHankon ((KarwarKarwar) 19. ) 19. HonnaverHonnaver ((PrabathnagarPrabathnagar) 20.Jalavalli) 20.Jalavalli--Karki(Honnaver) 21. Karki(Honnaver) 21. DabguliDabguli
((YellapurYellapur) 22. ) 22. DiggieDiggie ((JoidaJoida) 23. ) 23. ApsarakondaApsarakonda 24. 24. BazarkunangBazarkunang 25. 25. HeggerikereHeggerikere ((bargibargi--kumtakumta) 26. ) 26. KathlekanKathlekan--

HejaniHejani 27. 27. KasargodKasargod 28. 28. MaralliMaralli 29. 29. WaatehallaWaatehalla

RagihosahalliRagihosahalli of of SirsiSirsi taluktaluk had the had the 
highest number of species diversity highest number of species diversity 
with 33 species followed by with 33 species followed by ShiraliShirali of of 
BhatkalBhatkal with 32 , with 32 , HaldipurHaldipur of of HonnaverHonnaver
and and HosurHosur of of KumtaKumta with 28 species with 28 species 
each.  each.  

Most of the coastal Most of the coastal talukstaluks had large had large 
fresh water marshes hence showed fresh water marshes hence showed 
high species diversity compared to high species diversity compared to 
higher altitude lands such as higher altitude lands such as 
WatehallaWatehalla, , KathlekanKathlekan, , YellapurYellapur etc. etc. 
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Life formsLife forms

1.1. Perennials               42 Perennials               42 
2.2. Annuals                   97 Annuals                   97 
3.3. Annuals/Perennials 25Annuals/Perennials 25



Endemic species

Sl.no. Endemic species Family

1 Cryptocoryne spiralis Araceae

2 Eriocaulon cuspidatum Eriocaulaceae

3 Eriocaulon dalzelli Eriocaulaceae

4 Eriocaulon eurypeplon Eriocaulaceae

5 Eriocaulon fysonii Eriocaulaceae

6 Eriocaulon heterolepis Eriocaulaceae

7 Eriocaulon lanceolatum Eriocaulaceae

8 Eriocaulon stellatum Eriocaulaceae

9 Fimbristylis woodrowii Cyperaceae

10 Fuirena uncinata Cyperaceae

11 Ischemum molle Poaceae

12 Lagenandra meeboldii Araceae

13 Pogostemon erectum Lamiaceae

14 Rotala macrandra Lythraceae

15 Rotala malamphuzensis Lythraceae

16 Utricularia reticulata Lentibulariaceae

17 Weisneria triandra Alismataceae



Sl. no. Medicinal plants Family

1 Hygrophila schulli Acanthaceae

2 Alternanthera sessilis Amaranthaceae

3 Centella asiatica Apiaceae

4 Eclipta alba Asteraceae

5 Epaltes divaricata Asteraceae

6 Grangea maderaspatna Asteraceae

7 Spilanthes paniculata Asteraceae

8 Coldenia procumbens Boraginaceae

9 Rotula aquatica Boraginaceae

10 Amiscophacelus axillaris Commelinaceae

11 Commelina diffusa Commelinaceae

12 Murdannia nudiflora Commelinaceae

13 Cyperus iria Cyperaceae

14 Cyperus rotundus ssp.rotundus Cyperaceae

15 Eleocharis dulcis Cyperaceae

16 Kyllinga brevifolia Cyperaceae

17 Schoenoplectus articulatus Cyperaceae

18 Elaeocharis retroflexa Cyperaceae

19 Drosera burmanni Droseraceae

20 Hoppea fastigiata Loganiaceae

21 Ammannia baccifera Lythraceae

22 Rotala indica Lythraceae

23 Rotala rotundifolia Lythraceae

24 Nymphaea nouchali Nymphaeaceae

25 Coix-lacryma Jobi Poaceae

26 Lindernia crustacea Scrophulariaceae



Species with other usesSpecies with other uses

Sl. no. Wetland species Family

1 Alternanthera sessilis Amaranthaceae

2 Centella asiatica Apiaceae

3 Cyperus iria Cyperaceae

4 Cyperus rotundus ssp.rotundus Cyperaceae

5 Eleocharis dulcis Cyperaceae

6 Colocasia esculenta Araceae

7 Cyperus pangorie Cyperaceae

8 Fimbristylis dichotoma Cyperaceae
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